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COMSPIRACY IS THE CHARGE

But Mr. Birnev Will Not Now Investi-

gate the Fidelity Association.

RECEIVER NORTON IN CONTROL

Proceeiisgs by local Stockholders to Get the

Business Into the Hands of the Districtfrrest of judgment, ho having been found

Courts Affidavits, Gharges, and Answers

Receiver to Se Appointed for Columbia.

Conspiracy t defraud is the latest form
of the propeeed criminal charge against the
officers and directors cf the Fidelity Building

n' d Loan Association and the Columbia
Building, Loan, aad Investment Association.

Mr. Alexander Bell had a talk with District

Attorne) Biroey yesterday. He presented tho
cases of a colored man with a claim of 19

and a white man with a demand a little larger.

He thought tho propositions and plan of
of the company would justify prose-

cution on a charge of conspiracy.
Mr. Biraey has bis bands full and will not

lnestigate the matter farther at present. No

facts plainly showing crime have been pre-

sented to him.
He said: "I shall await the outcome of the

legation at Fittsburg and here. If a charge
of iTtmmal conspiracy wiU He the courts at
1'HIS UrC will flsd iltrav. lnaio is no ou- -

.- - "!!.. .1- .- f- - .. ..,n,.ra-- c fu 1.3 ! " - ,v- --

thfe companies."
rrtheFidelttynildinK and Loan Asso-

ciation G. Hatiey Norton, of Alexandria, who
has a business office at No. 472 Louisiana
avenue, was appointed receiver on Thursday
bv Judge Hugbjg. of the United States cir-
cuit court for the Eastern diet net of Virginia.
lbs a lion was upon application m behalf of
A esandria shareholders by Judge J. K. M.
" ton, of the Alexaudrla corporation court.
H-- took charge Friday.

Is response to this Mr. Jackson A. Ral-f- ct

on. for James E. P. Ramsey and Ko&h E.
I.pcsf to the benefit of the estate of George
P. M C. Reese, who have claims as certifi-
cate holders of the Fidelity Association, went
1 T...dA 4"n iAfxA.j4a tA O&AllfA O VO

?S rton appeared to have been upon a friendly
suit, Mr. Norton was formerly, if not now,,i: who uaa worn the uniform 01 the
i.n attorney of the company whose "
Va has become, and tbe suit was brought by

' Sd MintorXototton
1 s'rother; furthermore that tbe assets of . '; i,ti, .,. ..,..
',o are advertise I as mm, but

t e receivers bond was fixed at -- .

YdAl.nd' "-i'f- e I?!'
court In Virginia, proposes to take ensrge oi
ts" usiness here.

ies," answered Mr. Ralston, "and we
no nght to do so. "We hold that

l e receiver for assets here should be ap-- p

mted by tbe courts nere."
Judge Cox at once granted the restraining

order, returnable
In tbe first ease represented by Mr. Rals-- t
n Mr. Reese's beneficiary began making

I ayments year before last and claims that
'.&- - is due him. He understooi that he

ct,i,d withdraw his money in thirty days
nance and that if he bad paid ia 6510 in 102
months he would be entitled to f1,000. He
ned'i his money and on September 14 last
fled bis thirty days notice. On November 26
La niBde a demand for his money, but failed
t J get it.

Mr. Leeee asserts in his bill that the oom- -t

any is so extravagantly managed that it is
lr. apable of keeping its promises and is in-- s

o.nt He has learned, though ignorant of
it alien he began payments, that 20 per cent
ot all receipts is devoted to running expense.
Til se expenses amount to fJ0.008 a veer,
a tnough the capital is only 100.000. The
cZj'cnses are from ten to fifty times those of
we -f inducted associations.

Tlr. Itansey says he has a judgment tor f27
j 1 that other suits are rapidly proceediag to

, j gmests. He fearo the assets liable for his
i. gireat will be dissipated.

n Manday thee cases will come up along
w.' h those of Daniel Wheeler and others of
P kville. Md. In this a number of affidavits
sj.Orting the bill were filed yesterday.

It. W. Bishop, who represents aPitts-- l
jv claim of long standing, says he thinks

the association unable to pay and that the
clerke are not caid their wages.

Martha Mitchell, of Bockville, says 6he
made payments for two years to Charles B.
I'ozier, then gave her liook to another agent,
but has never been able to get any money ex- -
cent a 15 loan. She is informed that no ,
othr Eockville claimants have got aaythiuc
except as loans. Xo agent has been there
lrr two months.

Attorney H. W. Sohon, who presented
Jane Brogdon's claim and pass book wa
to: i that the money in tbe expense fund had
Len fully paid out for two years past. This
amounts to half the money paid in on Colum-
bia certificates.

J. L. Foele says he was told the association
could pay only half.

In spite of these refusals to pay, two Wash-
ington attorneys yesterday said they had ob-
tained payments in full daring the pat week.
Oa said his firm collected about t2t0 last
Saturday though at first refused and the
other said he bad got 25 byurging it. They
thought it singular that some claims were
paid while others of equally good standing
were refused.

Mr. Poole, attorney in the Wheeler case,
yesterday filed an amendment to the bill in
w!:!cb he alleges a confusion of names of the
Fidelity and Columbia Association. He asks
fc- - the books, papers, and accounts and tbe

of the assets of both. A number
c f replications to intervene came in yester-tli- y.

and it was stated 300 claims are now in
& tcrneys' hands.

Yheu notice of tho restraining order
by Judge Cox against the Fidelity As-t- o

uation was served it was found that the
aisot-- . of the company were in a receiver's
Lauds, 6ubeot to the order of the United
Mates circuit court. Therefore, tbe officers
cf the association, to whom it was directed
ciuld do nothing. As to the amount of the
bond, $10,000, required of Receiver Xorton,
the reply is that he is directed to pay the
muney into the National Bank at Alexandria
as fast as it comes In. He is never likely to
ba i 610,000 on hand at once.

attorney Williamson, for the Columbia
Company, said the special depositors would
I have preferred claims, and under a
i' Iver tbe lapsed certificates would have no
consideration atalL Ho suggested that the

might consider the contracts with the
to be binding and Eue to enforce

tPi. In that case some who have been
t might find themselves obliged to
cu'inue payments.

I h- - Columbia Association may on Monday
1 ready to accept the appointment of Mr.

ion, of the Fidelity, as its receiver, also.
T if business of the Fidelity and the Co-- 1
tibia are entirely distinct Receiver Norton
-- ierday had the furniture marked so that

i o uid tell what property he is holding.
-

" r Shade's percentage of cures in treating
c uuution is greater than uit long specialist

' i earth, which is not denied. Dr. Koch's lymph
i i reeded. "A Han for Treating Tubercular

"sumption' is the caption of a continued arti- -
l e piArinjr in the columns of itae Medical

'1 from the pen of Dr. Kevin B. Shade, I.' : this city, who is having unparaleued suo--
1 be doctor recapitulates his previous ar--

- in tbe September iepue, and says: ''Out oft Vundrftd and thirteen cases of tubercular
!u;ition but one case proved fatal. About

t i iy of those cases still continue treatment."
fade's plan of treatment is new, and the

S"di al World is making spwial inquiry in re-j- :
-- i ', his medus operandi. From the Washing-tj- n

Post
t

IS Patent Leathers $5.66, at Fdmonston's, 1331
Jf street eo Post ad.

WENT TO JAIL IN A COUPE.

James W. Cotton Will Servo

a Four-month- Term Jury's
Verdict Sustained.

An eoho of the notorious Daley-Gessfo-

charges was heard when
James W. Cotton was sent to jail by

Judge Miller yesterday afternoon to serve a
four months' sentence, without fine, for en-

gaging in the salo of lottery tickets in the
District.

The case came before the court on a motion
. r awvor Hvman. counsoi for Cotton, inar

guilty by a police court jury several weeks
ago. Mr. Hyman argued that there was no
offense of promoting lottery undor the law in
the District. In reply to this Judge Miller re
marked that a man necessarily promoted lot- -'

tery if ho sold lottery tickets, and Cotton had
been convicted of that offense.

Tho motion in arrost was grantod, so far
as it relatod to tho third count in the indict- -

pent, and as the court had instructed the
jury to ignore the first count at the time of
the trial, tho argument was conllned to tue
second, and only count left. This charged
Cotton with having sold lottery-polic- y tickets
to ono William Gales, a colored druggist, of
No. 22S4 Brightwoodjavenue.

In deciding aguinst the motion Judge Mil-

ler said it was shown by the evidence that
Cotton not only bad lottery tickets about his
person, but gift envelopes, which showed a
desire on his part to conduct this sort of
business. Then on auothor occasion, when
Cotton was airssted, Policemnn Gnrrowny
found fragments of lottery tickets scattered
about the ell the defendant Had but recently
vacated. The information nbout lotterv
whiCh caused the trouble in the police de--
partment came out through Cotton. '"In
fact." said hi honor, "there has been an
odor of lottery everywhere he has been."

iffornAv Hvman Informed thi Pnnrt that
the defendant was still the responsible head
of a family and he hoped the court would not
impose a sentence which would deprivo bis
wife and children of his support and means.

'Cotton has never been an angel," said the
attorney, "but he has a dependent wife and
child."

"Cotton is a dangerous man," interposed
Prosecutor Mullownoy. "Ho does not care
what he says nor whom it injures. Ho went
off buggy-ridin- g with his friend Murtin and
then treacLerously tried to get him into jail.
Cotton had been a policeman and was not
ignorant of the law he was violating. Ho de-
liberately wont into the lottery business in the
District and conducted the worst sort of n

,. . ,. mW ht Cotton.
law, should

. i., u

s7rorTSedThers Ume be wuT brought
before the police court as a prisoner. It ap- -
Pears, however, that he has a natural
penchant ana aptitude for such schemes as
that of lottery. He has tho disposition of a
fakir. The lottery games appeal to tho poor
and ignorant classes, and they must be
broken up. This Is the first caso of the kind
in whioh final sentence has been imposed by
the police court, all others having gone to
the grand jury. The defendant must serve
four months in jail without line."

During tbe argument Assistant District At-
torney Muliowney took occasion to deny in
an emphatic manner the statement made by
Cotton on the witness 6tand that he and Mr.
Muliowney had taken drinks of liquor to-
gether in a certain saloon some months ago.

Cotton did not go to jail in the van with the
motley crowd of prison rs who went down
on the last trip yesterday afternoon, but was
allowed to make the journey in a coupe,
aoeomp&med by his faithful wffo.

CORFESSED THF CRIME.

Mystery of the Packing Case Horror Solved
by One of the Murdcrors-Chicago- ,

Dec. 8. John B. Jersey to-d-

confessed that ho, with Ed Jordan, murdered
A. D. Barne3, whoso mutilated body wa3
found in a French shipping case yesterday.
Both Jersey and Jordan are under arrest,
several people having testified to having seen
them with the box containing the body.

The men were employes of Barnes, and the
motive for the crime is thought to have been
rivalry between Jordan and Barnes for tho
chief janitorship of the Hiawatha building,
which position the murdered man held. Jor-
dan being his grst assistant. Jordan has ex--
hihited remarkable coolness throughout, hav--
ing been tbe first to identify the body.

jersey's confession, according to tho police,
shows that Jordan alone was responsible for
Barnes' death. Jersev said that Jordan nn
the afternoon of the murder, gave him some
money, told him to get a few drinks and bo
baek to work at 8 o'clock that night. "When
he reappeared Jordan ordered him to help
carry out the shipping case, and in doing so
some of the blood from the box ran out on
Jersey's sleeve. He asked Jordan what that
meant, and tho latter told him there was a
dead man in the box and that he (Jersey) had
belter keep quiet about what he had aeon.
Badly seared, Jersey kept quiet until the ter-
rors of the "sweat box" wrung his story from
him.

HE FELL INTO A TRAP.

Lawyer Ilaigh Tackled the Wrong Man
for iluying rorged Notes.

New Yore, Dec. 8. David L. Kellam, the
broker who was arrested last night together
with Lawyer Henry N. Haigh, on complaint
of H. E. Simmons, of Tacomn. Wash., who
charges them with obtaining notes from him
under false protensos, made n statement to
Inspector McLaughlin y of personB who
held some of the notes involved.

The Wayne County Savings Bank of
Pa., holds two note3 for 61,500,

one being given for collateral and tho other
deposited with tho institution for discount.

Eellam and Haigh were arraigned before
Justice Grady in the Tombs polico court to-
day.

Haigh said his connec tion with tho alTnir
was purely legitimate. He was to receive
his commission for whatever- - notes ho dis-
posed of. Just who gave himthe notes he
would not say.

Tho Robert Hayes who negotiated with
Lawyer Haigh for tho purchase of $83,000
worth of tbe notes, was none other than Jos-
eph A. Bnttou, of tho Society for tho Preven-
tion of Crime and tho Enforcement of Law.

Alter a brief preliminary examination tho
defendants were each held in 25,000 bail,
and the further bearing was set down for
next Monday. The prisoners wero unable to
furnish this bond and were locked up,

Charges of Conspiracy to Dcfrnud.
Lexixotos, Ky., Dec. 8. Notice of con-

test has beon served on Joseph M. Kendall,
Democrat, of the 'Tenth district, on behalf
of N. T. Hopkins, Republican, who charges
conspiracy with tbe county clerk of dark
count' to defraud him by issuing spurious
tickets, omitting his name from the Repub-
lican ticket.

, -

Sir Julian Pnunccfote's Return.
New Tokk, Dec. 8. Sir Julian Pauncefote,

Lady Pauncefote, and tho Misses Pauncefoto
vrero passengers by tho steamer New York,
which arrived to-d- from Southampton.
Master Jean Gerardi, tho boy cellist, and
Harvey Johnson, United States consul at
Antwerp, wero also passengers. "

brandy adds to the richness and
flavor of mince plos; To cents a bottle.
Wine Co., CHl-Uhs- t

VAL BEER. "

COMING EVENTS THEIR SHADOWS BEFORE.
With Apologies to Poet Campbell.

AIMED AT THE SOCIALISTS

German Bill Se-

verely Scrutinized.

0NB OBJECTIONABLE CLAUSE

It Provides Punishment for Public Attacks
Upon Religion, Marriage, Family,

the Monarchy Hamburg Exports

Report that Texas Fever Is Innocuous.

Copyrighted, '94, by tho Associated Press.l
Beblix, Dec. 8. The

bill Is now published textually and is every-

where subjected to the most severe scrutiny
and, criticism. Although tho National Lib-

erals alone give tho bill their unqualified ap-

proval, tho general opinion is gaining ground
that tho mcosuto, if modified, will becomo a
law. For this result the Socialists have, to a
great extent, to thank themselves, their ac-

tion in tho Reichstag on Thursday having
produced a very bad effect upon tho country.

Paragraph 130 is the ono which is most
likely to bo rejected. It runs thus: "Any
person who shall, in a manner calculated to
endanger public peace, publicly incite disfer-e-

classes of tho population to acts of vio-

lence, shall be fined up to COO marks or bo
imprisoned for a period not exceeding two
years. The same punishment will bo dealt
out to any one who. in a manner endanger-
ing public peace, snail publicly nttaok

tho monarchy, marriage, family or
property, by insulting utternnces."

The fight will rago around tho above para-
graph, whiqh will be opposed not only by tho
Socialists and Liberals, but by other parties.
For instance, tho Catholics
oppose it. Orthodox Catholics do not recog-
nize tho validity of civil or mixed marriages,
yet botn are perfectly legal, and any attack
upon them, even by it priest from tho pulpit,
would be a violation of tho proposed law.
The are also liable to punish-
ment for agitation.

Tho Vorwaerts, tho Socialist organ, to-d-

says that the paragraph is modeled on an act
of the State of Illinois, under which tho
anarchists wero hanged in 1887. The debalo
on the bill will be opened by Prince Holicn-loh- e,

the Chancellor, after the Christmas re-

cess.
According to tho Cologne Gazette, owing to

Thursday's scene in tho Reichstag, a bill will
bo introduced giving tho Reichstag power :o
repress similar scenes of disorder.

According to an announcement mndo to-

day, the Emperor's song to Aegir has pro-
duced S6.0G0 marks, which will bo handed
over to the building fund of the William I
memorial cathedral.

The Hamburg senate recently sent two ex-

perts, Herr Boyson and Tollers, to England
with instructions to inspect the methods ob-

taining tbero with regard to the importation
of American cattle. They have returned
with the report that no hindranco is placed in
tho way of tho importation of American cat-

tle on account of Texas fever, which tho
English authorities regard as quite innocu-
ous. It remains to be seen whether this re-

port will lead to the withdrawal of tho re-

strictions placed upon the importation of
American cattle and fresh meat into Ger--i
many.

Reductions in railway tariff over tho Ger-
man and Russian roads for Russinn petroleum
have just been published. Tho reductions will
put American petroleum at'a greater disal-vanta-

in tho competition for tho German
mnrket.

Mr. 11. Knillo, representing R. G. Dun &
Co.. has returned hero from a circular trip
through Germany. In an interview
with tho correspondent- - of tho Associated
Press Mr. Knille said:

"The most palpable revival of tho export
trade to America is noticeable in the textile
industry of Saxony, especially in tho cities of
Glaucbau, Chemnitz, Gera, Grcitz, Plauen,
and Crlmmitschau. This is duo to tho fact
that the now tariff law lowered the duty on
textiles from SO to 40 per cent., to take effect
after January 1, 1895. Large ordera aro now
being placed.

"The full effect of thenew law will be ex-
pected within a year. The revival In tho ex-
port trado to "America is nlso occurring in
woolens, chinawnre, glassware, papcrware,
gloves, toys, tinware, drugs, chemicals, and
very largely in electro-technic- articles. Tho
tariff muddles had suspended tho effects of
tho World's Fair, but they are now becoming
apparent. The American exports which are
sure to increase, are furniture, carriages,
drays, and plated goods."

--o-

Warned Against Smugglers.
New Yoek, Deo. 8. It is reported that re-

cently the customs authorities hero wero
notified from Chicago to look out for two
women of that city who wero bringing

gowns and wraps from Paris. Tho
articles, it was alleged, were to bo smuggled
in for certain leading society women of Chi-
cago.

Elopement of n Prominent Divine.
Chicago, Dec. 8. It was discovered to-d-

that the Rov. Conrad Haney, one of the most
prominent of Chicago divines, had eloped
with Mrs. George W. Brandt, wife of the
manager of the Price Baking Powder Com-
pany.

-

Great Irrigation Enterprise Completed.
Sin Miguel, Mex., Dec. 8. Tho great San

Juan irrigation enterprise is complete, jfnd
water will soon be turned into tho canal.
This work cost $3,000,000 in gold. It will
irrigate vast areas.

-- -
Overlook Inn, located en tho Penna. avo.

across the Eastern Branch.

JAIL BARS WERE LET DOWtN.

Whlteford", tho Alleged Porcer, Mysteri-

ously nnd Erroneously Released on
Supposed Order from the Court.

William tho alleged forger,
was released by error or trick from tho Dls-tri-

jail about 4:30 o'clock yesterday after-

noon, and it was not until several hours
later that it was discovered ho wa3 at liberty.

An active searoh was at onco set on foot,
with tho result thntWbiterord was recaptured
about 11:30 o'clock last night by Policemen
Kilmnrtin and Flatbor in a house on D street.

Whitoford's trial for forgery was begun
Friday before Judge Cole In thecrlminal
court.

It Is said that Whiteford forged tho signa-
ture of M. Lanza, manager of tho Columbia
Chemical Company, to two checks of 25
each, whicn wero cashed by tho Metropoli-
tan National Bank.

There aro a number of othor cbnrgesof tho
same kind against Whiteford, aggregating a
largo amount.

Whltefor I lay in jail nil day until tho mys-
terious order, which, it is said, purported to
bo signed by a judge of tho court, arrived.
Then tho doors were unlocked nnd he stepped
out a freo man again.

When the fact became known thnt White-ford- 's

releoso was an error, hurried prepara-
tions wero made for his recapture. Detectives
Boardman and Carter wero summoned
to tho assistanco of tho jail officials.

A general alarm was sent out to tho police,
and as many deputy marshals as could bo
found wero distributed through tho city.

When Whiteford was first arrested, ho had
been betrayed by a girl in thohousoof Boulah
Lvle, on D street, near Thirteenth, In tho un-
savory boundnnes of the "Division," yet
again ho sought refuge in tho same house,
nnd there ho was found nnd rearrested by
Patrolmen Kilmnrtin and Flnther.

Tho prisoner was brought to tho Twelfth-stre- et

station about 11 :30 o clock, and tho
jail officials wero notified. '

Soon Deputy Warden Russ and Deputy
Pierce arrived at tho station and hiteford
wns taken back to tho jtil.

Mr. Russ was not at all inclined to de-

scribe tho manner in which Whiteford was
lot out, except to say that it was on an order
from court, which was afterward found to
bo invalid.

He declined to say which judge had signed
tho peculiar demand or from which court it
had been Issued.

After bo had loft with Whiteford, Defec-
tives Boardman nnd Carter drove up in great
haste, but they also declined to talk, and left
in a hurry when thoy found that Whiteford
had been recaptured.

YJARRING UPON WOMEN.

They Fell Victims to the Fury of tho Turk-
ish Soldiery.

London. Dec. 8. G. Hagopin, chairman of
the Armenian Patriotic Association,' has ro
celved, via TiHis, a letter writton in tho
vicinity of Erzeroum, October 13. It is as
follows:

"Tho burning, seething state of things that
has existed hero has returned in nn appre-
ciable degree to the customury channels. Wo
leurn now on undoubted authority that it wns
Zeko Pasha who marched against Sassoun
with nil of his troops undor his personal
orders, the forco consisting of tho regulars
and the Hnmidiyah.

"Being repulsed. Zeko thereupon attacked
tho villages located in the Shadakah district
on tho boundaries between Sassoun and
Moosh. Tho Inhabitants of theso places wore
unarmed, old men and old women, houso
maids and mere girls and boys. Zeko hacked
them to pieces, and stabbed them with swords
and bayonets.

Tho persons thus numbered nbout
S00. One hundred and fifty more wero chained
and horribly maltreated. Thoy were takon to
tho central pison, which is a cellar in tho
military barracks. Tho Moosh villages were

flro. Tho villngos on tho
outskirts of tho Mountain of Sassoun aro now
filled with soldiers.

JACK THE KIPPER'S JOB.

Reginald Saundcrson's Letter to the Police
Regarding His Own Crime.

London', Dec. 8. Reginald Saundorson,
who is charged with the murdor, on Novem-
ber 26. of the woman Dawes, in tho Holland
Villas' road, Kensington, was arraigned to-

day at tho Hammersmith polico court. Thero
was much curiosity to seo tho prisoner, who
is n tall, dark, well-bui- lt youth of gentle-
manly appearance. Ho seomed to bo ex-
tremely dopresbod.

A letter, which tho polico received from
Dublin, giving details of how tho girl was
murdered was read. This letter was signed
"Jack tho Ripper on the job."

This letter is said to ba in tho prisoner's
hand writing. After formal ovidenco had
been presented tho prisoner was remanded.

-

Press Club Smoker.
A very jolly evening wns enjoyed by tho

members of tho Pxe3s Club last ovoning, it
being one of their informal Saturday night
smokers. Thero wero funny stories, songs
and music. Among tho entertainers wero
Sam Ireland, tho Kentucky humorist; Mr.
McEnanoy, pianist; Maurico Barrymore, Mr.
Nethersole, Henry Rachmnn, violinist, and
Ed Droop, pianist. Tho success of theso en-

tertainments is largely duo to the hard work
and clever management Mr. A. W. Butts, tho
chairman of tho houso committee, who origi-
nated tho idea of the "smoker."

Government Control of Pacific Railroads.
Denvee, Colo., Deo. 8. Tho Denver Cham-

ber of Commerce 'has adopted resolutions in
favor of tho government taking possession
of tho Central Pacific and Union Pacific Rail-
road systems and operating thorn on behalf
of tho peoplo;

$5PatontLeathors$2.C5,at Edmonston's, 1331
F street Seo Post ad.

KILLED MISS GING

But Harry Hayward Was the One

Who Planned the Murder.

HIS BROTHER ADRY CONFESSES

Police of tho Opinion That tho Poor Girl "Was

Lured to Her Death by a Confidence

Game Bobbed of Her Honey and Mur-

dered for Life Insurance She Carried.

Minneapolis, Dec 8. Adry A. Hnyward
has confessed that his brother Harry planned
Miss Catherine Ging's murder, and that C.

A. Blixt, tho engineer of the Ozark flat3, com-

mitted the deed. Blixt was arrested this
morning and locked up in the central station.
After tho deed, Blixt returned to the city nnd
disposed of some of the clothing to a work-

house prisoner named Erickson. Erlckson
left next morning for Iowa Falls, Iowa,
where his wife la employed in a hotel, and
had the clothing washed. He returned to
Minneapolis and sold some of the clothing
to a pawnbroker on Washington avenue. The
motive for the crimo was the securing of the
insurance on Miss Ging's life.

Adry Hawyard has been taken to St. Paul
for safo keeping. He is expected to make a
written confession of the whole plot there.
His attorneys are very indignant at the action
of the authorities in proventing them from
seeing their client. The manner In which his
nerve was llnally broken and he was induced
to confess is sensational.

When Adry was flnt taken under detention,
nnd the sweating process applied, he was
Invincible. His course in all of the terrors
which were applied to induce a confession,
and other appeals made, together with con-

fronting him with pretended proofs, which
lovors wero applied by Assistant County At-

torney Hall, was greatly admirod. Ho stood
like a mountnin in a storm, absolutely un-
flinching. This was in the county attorney's
office.

The scene wns most dramatic. Mr. Hall had
to guide him, first of all, only the intuitive
knowledge he had obtained from a study of
the crime.

"I know nothing whatever," Adry reiterated
constantly. Finally he exclaimed:

"If all you say is'true, and I know aught
which would tend to convict Harry, still
would I keep my mouth closed. I would not
have the blood of my brother on my hands."

Thus matters stood until toward midnight
Inst night, aftor it was certain that Blixt and
Erlckson wero safely under cover. Blixt and
his wife wero then under examination in a
room in tho West Hotel. Lewis M. Stewart's
ofllco is in tbe Eosoka Building, ono block
away, and here Adry wns brought in a car-
riage, Stewart having been requested to be at
his office.

It was the samo room in which Adry hnd
made his statement three days prior to the
murder that Harry was putting up the job to
murder tho girl, which fact had been written
to the county attorney in'Mr. Stewart's letter
of Tuesday morning, tho 4th. Mr. Hall alone
took Adry into Mr. Stewart's office.

The moment he was in Stewart's presence
ho showed the first sigus of weakening, but
made nn effort to maintain his nerve. As be-

fore, denials wore on his lips, but when Stew-
art said there was no use quibbling, that he
knew of his brother's wholo plot. Adry broko
down utterly. He turned to County Attorney
Hall and said:

"I'm dono. I will toll the whole story."
Ho did so nnd it covered his own knowledge

of tho plot from the time it wns contrived.
Tho plot was for Blixt and Erlckson to be tho
nctual murderers. As Adry understood it,
Miss Ging was to bo docoyod into being deliv-
ered over to Blixt's hands aud Blixt was to
kill her and Erickson to assist in hiding top
clothes or whatever elso was necessary.

No ono was permitted to seo the Hayward
boys except their attorneys and relatives.

W. E. Hale was an early caller at tho county
jail this morning, remaining in their cell for
a long time. Sheriff Ego and his men wore
nt work nil Inst night and wero still on tho
trail of more evidence this morning.

"My theory from tho start has been that
Blixt was tho man who did the shooting," he
said. 'Blixt is a tough case."

'Was Blixt the' man who went riding with
Miss Ging?" ,

Tho sheriff looked stendlly at his questioner
for a moment and replied:

"Blixt is tho man who did tho shooting."
Tho sheriff in ransneking tho Ozark found

many things that will be of vnluo in bringing
tho murderer nnd his accomplice to their de-

serts. Ono of these was a white bandker-chio- f,

with several imprints of bloody Angers,
ns if It had beon used in wiping up small
flecks of blood. Tho handkerchief was rather
small, of quite fine texture, probably belong-
ing to Mis3 Ging.

Harry Hayward was greatly affected by tho
nows broken to him at tho jail that his brother
had confessed, but he will stoutly maintain
his innocence. Hb said Adry might think
ho was tolling tho truth, but ho was not..
Blixt's clumsy attempt to arrange an alibi
after tho murdor has been thoroughly looked
up nnd tho alibi exploded. It is understood
thnt tho authorities believe that Miss Ging
was lured to her death by a confidence game,
allied in nature to tho gold brick swindle.

She was robbed of her money besides being
killed for her lifo insurance. This theory ex-

plains the throe rides and tho mystery with
which sho surrounaed ber actions

Aubuhn,' N. Y., Dec. 8. The funeral of
Catherine Ging, who was murdered in

Overlook Inn superb-i- n its furnishings-unexcel- led

in its cuisine on tho Penna. ave. ex-
tension across tho Eastern Branch.
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Minneapolis, took place hero The
Catholic committal service was read by the
pastor, but tho requiem mass was not said, as
to-d- is a holy day.

Miss Julia Ging, Catherine's twin sister;
Mrs. Robert McGirr, of Now York, another
sister; Miss Lulu Ireland and Officer Patrick
H. Ging, of Minneapolis, wero the mourners
A fewintimato mends of tho'fnmily wore ad-
mitted to tho undertaker' rooms. At the
church the attendance was large.

Tho remnlns were followed to tho grave by
carriages containing the relatives of the mur-dor-

girl, and the burial was in Stato Street
Cemetory. within a stone's throw of where
Miss Ging was born and lived until sho was
seventeen years of age.

TRAMPS MURDERED TAMFS.

Two Were Killed and Ono Fatally
Wounded In a Freight Car. thoi

Motive Being Robbery.
Fostobu, Ohio, Dec. 8. In a fight between

tramps in a box car on a Baltimore and Ohio
train two were killed and another fatally
injured.

The fight occurred about midnight last
night. The murder was not discovered until
the train reached this city. Tho dyingtramp,
whose name Is Harris, mado a statement of
the murder, charging it-- to two men who
came aboard tho train at Auburn. He says
the murderers alighted from tho train before
it reached Fo3toria and escaped.

'Ibe ghastly find wa3 made by Brakeman
Peeber while looking for tramps who had
been on tho tram. When he found them two
wero dead and ono had his head pillowed
upon tho breast of ono of his companions
nnd was still conscious. ITnder surgical
treatment ho revived and mado the following
statement:

"My name is Henry Harris and my two
companions aro nnmed Henry Reesh and Ar-
thur E. Brown. We all live at Auburn, Ind.,
and lost night boardod tho freight to strike
out and look for work. When we got toDesh-Ie- r,

about twenty-fiv- e miles west of here,
four men boarded our car and mado a de-
mand for our money. Wo had a fight and
thoy commenced shooting and I was shot
down. I think tho men left tho ear at Desh-le- r.

Thoy got 812 In money from me."
Reesh wa3 found to have four bullets in

his head, any one of which would prove fa-
tal. Brown was shot five times in the body
and onco in tho head. Harris had two bul-
lets in his head and one in the left breast.
The car, In which tho shooting was done,
looked like a slaughter pen, and about
twenty-fiv- e empty shells were found on tho
floor, ranging from thirty-tw- o to forty-fo-

calibre.

-- LET THE GOOD WORK GO ON,

Chairman Lcxow Thinks Other Depart-
ments Should Be Investigated

New Yobk, Dec. S. Chairman Lexow, of
the police investigating committee. Is author-
ity for tho statement that during the present
month thero is little probability that any high
officials of the police department will be sum-

moned as witnesses.
He says that having already examined three

of the Police Commissioners, he does not see
how tho committeo could go much higher,
and he does not know whether Superintend-
ent- Byrne3 will be called or not. During tha
two weeks which intervene before
the holidays,. Chairman Lexow
thinks the testimony taken should
b'Sof a character that would aid the commit-
teo In framing remedial bills to be presented
to tho senate, and implies in his statement
that sufficient evidence of tho corrupt prac-
tices of the polico department has been offered
to show tho necessity of such legislation.

No sessions will be held during the holi-
days, and after the assembling of the legis-
lature on January 2 somo time will probably
be taken up in preparing the report of the
committeo. Chairman Lexow, bowever,
says if tho majority of tho members
of tho committeo approve of it he
will offer a resolution to extend its powers for
another year, or for such a period as may be
necessary to investigate other departments of
the city government, and that hearings could
be held during the legislative session on Mon-
days, Fridays, and Saturdays.

KGR. SATOLLI IN NEW YORK.

His Visit Not Believed to Relato to tho
Corrigan-Duce- y Dispute.

New Yobx, Dec. 8. Mgr. Satolli, the papal
ablegate, arrived in this city from Washing-
ton this afternoon. He was accompanied by
Dr. Papi, nls secretary, and the Rev George
Fargis, of the Georgetown University.

They will be the guests of Father Murphy
during their stay in this city, which will be
but a few days. The monsignor will celebrate
pontifical high mass at the St. Francis Xavier
Church in tha presence of Arch-
bishop Corrigan, who will appear in full state,
with an assistant priest and the two deacons,
Vicar General Mooney. Mgr. Farley, and
many other dignitaries of the church.

Farther Murphy was asked if it was true
thnt tho principal object of the papal able-gate- 's

visit was to take a band in tho ey

controversy.
"I do not bellee he thinks the matter of

sufficient importance," was the reply.

NO INQUIRY WILL BE HADE.

Navy Yard Explosion to Pass Without an
Official Investigation.

Horation N. Steele, the victim of the navy-yar- d

explosion, will be buried
from his lato home, at No. 114 Ninth street
southeast, with Masonic honors. Mr. Steele
was a member of Myron M. Parker Lodge,
No. 27, F. A. A. M., and had a wide acquaint-
ance.

The death of Mr. Steele will probably never
be officially investigated, as Coroner Ham-me- tt

viewed tho body yesterday and deemed
an inquest unnecessary, although tho friends
and family of the deceased believe that some-
body was to blame.

Who Got the Money?
Chicago, Dec. 8. Henry A. Forgie, an

wns arrested hero to-d- after tho
Policemen's Benefit Association had paid his
supposed widow 82,125 for funeral expenses
and death claims.

Tho association had received death and
burial certificates dated Kas.

Forgio disclaimed all knowledge of tho
transaction, declared ho had not been to Kan-
sas, and that his wifo did not receivo the
money. He was locked up pending nn inves-
tigation of tho case.

Republican Congressional Committee.
Republican national congressional commit-

teo met yesterday for tho purpose of review-

ing the campaign and considering tho ques
tion of permanent headquarters In Washing--

ton. While tho question of a. permanent
Washington offlco was not decided definitely,
the ouinion of thoso who were present was
found to bogenornlly favorable, and it is be-

lieved that it will be affirmatively settled at
the meeting of tho committeo to be held next
week. .

Legislation.
Tahequah, I. T., Dec. 8. A bill has just

passed tho houses of the Cherokeo Council
prohibiting tho employment by merchants
and traders of this nation of
clerks, bookkeepers, or business managers.
It has created a great stir among business
men of all kinds, especially druggists.

Buck's Dining Room, 930 Pa. Ave.
Roast turkey. Ice cream.

15c dinner Sunday.

HEW TREATY WITH JAPAN

Principal Features of the Convention

Recently Signed.

EQUALITY OF IMPOSTS IS MADE

Reciprocal Freedom of Commerce is. Parson

or by Airents, on Land and Sea No Pro-

hibition en the Exportation of Any Art-

icleLiberty of Conscience and TraveL

Tho now Japanese treaty with the United
States was signed November 22, 1891, by the
plenipotentiaries of these countries. Secre-
tary of State Gresbam and Juahli Shinkhlro
Kurino, of the. Order of the Sacred Treasure.
The exchange of ratification is to be com-

pleted as soon as possible within a limit of
six months.

The message relating to the treaty was
transmitted to the Committee on Foreign ns

in the Senate on December 6. The
treaty contains twenty articles, with, a pro-

tocol.
After the reeitation of the personnel of tho

contracting parties and the mutual delegation
of powers, the text proceeds (Artlele 1) to
the effect that the citizens Of the two
countries shall enjoy tha mutual liberty
of travel, residence, protection of prop-

erty, aeeeas to courts, conscience, burial,
according to national custom, equality of
taxation. Tbero shall bo no compulsory
military service.

Article 2 provides for reciprocal freedom of
commerce, in person or by agents, both on
land and sea. This provision does not fat any
way affect the laws now in force or to be in
force hereafter.

Article 3 gives protection to the residences
and business nlaees of both peoples in each,
other's country. Right of search is denied
except under the usual legal forms.

Article 4 provides that the imposts on ar-
ticles imported and exported from tho United
States and Japan shall be no higher than on
articles of similar kind produced or manu-
factured in other countries.

Article 5 recites that there shall be no pro-
hibition on the exportation of any article
from the territories of either of the contract-
ing parties to the territories of the other
wbieh shall not equally extend to the expor-
tation of the like article to any other country.

Article 6 gives mutual exemption from
transit duties.

Article 7 provides that exportations and
importations to either 'country shall bo babia
to the same duties, whether carried in Jap-
anese or United States vessels. The same rule
shall apply to bounties and drawbacks.

Article 8 provides that no duties or charges
shall be imposed on United States and Japan-
ese vessels which shall not be imposed on na-
tional vessels in general.

Article 9. Port privileges la either country
shall be of the same character and equality.

Article 10. The coasting trade shall be reg-
ulated by the existing laws in either wuntrv.
The ports of Osaka, Nrfgota, and Ebisuau-nat-o.

Article 11 relates to salvage, whieh Is to be
regulated by the laws of the country in which
the losses occur, and to the dues to be paid in
cases of refitting by reason of distress or
otherwise. The manner in whieh claims shaU
be adjusted by consuls ana agents is aiso
described.

Article 12 provides that Jaranese and
United States vessels are to be considered as
sceh by tbe re spective countries.

Article 13 relates to J the recovery of desert-
ers from vessels, the respective consuls to aid
in sucb recoveries.

Artlele 14 stipulates that favors done tu
other countries by Japan or tbeUnitea States
shall be also granted to each other.

Artlele 15 grants the mutual power of ap-

pointing eonsnis general, vice consuls, pro-
consuls and consular agents.

Article 16 provides that the citiaens of either
country shall be protected in their patents,
trademarks, etc., where they comply with
the local laws.

Article 17 provides for incorporation of tha
foreign settlements in Japan into the Japan-
ese commune and the assumption by the
Japanese municipal authorities.

Article 13 reads that the present treaty iia
substitution of tha treaties of 1S54, 1858, 1866,
and 187S.

Article 19. The treaty shall go Into effect on
July 17. 1399, and shall continue for twelve
years; notice of termination may be given in.
the eleventh year.

Aniele 20 contains tbe signatures of the
plenipotentiaries, Gresbam and Shinichlro
Kurino. The duplicate will eontain the other
siecatures.

The substantial provisions of the protocol
are as follows:

One month after the exchange of the ratifi-
cation of the treaty the import tariff now in
operation in Japan in respect to goods and
merchandise imported into Japan by citizens
of the United States shall cease to be bind-
ing.

From the same date tho general statutory
law of Japan shall, subject to the provision
of Artie le IX of the treaty of March 31, 154,
at present subsisting between the contract
ing parties so long as said treaty remains in
force and, thereafter, subject to the provis-
ions of Article IT and Article XIV of the
treaty signed this day, be applicable to gooJs
and merchandise being the growth, produce
or manufacture of the territories of the
United State3 upon importation into Japan.

But nothing contained In this protocol
shall be held to limit or qualify the right of
the Japanese government to restrict or pro-bi-

the importations of adulterated drug3,
medicines, food or beverages, indecent or
obscene prints, paintings, books, cards, litho-
graphic or other engravings, photographs, or
any other indecent or obscene articles, arti-
cles in violation of the patent, trademark, or
copyright laws of Japan, or any other article
which, for sanitary reasons, or in view of pub
lfcj security or morals, might offer any dan-
ger.

The Japanese government, pending tha
opening of tho country to ekiaens of the
United States, agrees to extend tbe existing
transport system in such a manner as to w

citizens of the United States, on the pro-
duction of a certificate of recommendation
from tho representative of the United States
at Tokio, or from any of the consuls
of the United States at the opea
ports of Japan, to obtain upon ap-

plication passports available for any part of
tbe country or for any period not exceeding
twelve months, from the imperial Japanese
foreign office in Tokio, or from the ohief au-

thorities in the prefecture in which an open
port is situated, it being understood that the
existing rules and regulations governing
citizens of the United States who visit the in-

terior of the empire ore to bo maintained.
The undersigned plenipotentiaries have

agreed that thl3 protocol shall be submitted
to the two high contracting parties at the

J same time a3 the treaty of commerce and
navigation signea tnis uay, ana mat wnen
the said treaty is ratified the agreement con-
tained in the protocol shall also equally be
considered as approved without the necessity
of a further formal ratification.

Free, Profeta, with, every
purchase Twelfth Street Cigar Store,
714 Twelfth street nortnwest.

During the holidays we offer an assorted case
(quarts), containing 4 red, 4 white, and 4 sweet
wines for $ L Wine Co.. 611 14th st

$5 Patent T etlhcrs SiK, at Edmonston's IK
street, bee real ad.

VAL BLATZ BEER.


